
CASE I. , .
ACUTE~!ASTGIDITIS WITH RESuLTING BRAIN ABSCESS
The ceise is that of a 7.,hi te ill:tle 28' yef\TS of ..'3g8, ad...m. t ted to the Ul1iver

6i ty Hos-~)ital ·11-28-30 and died 12-7.,..30~, Patient W2S first seen in the
University Hospital DispensRTY where he stated thc~t he had a iiJastoidectomy on .
11-4-30, following ~vhich he has lladsevere headaches. The opera.tion WA,S per

formed at Detroit Lakes, binne 30ta, . the patient bei'ng 1108pi t::>lized for 10 days.
6-8 weeks before the operation the -qatienthad al'.l. otitis l11edia. Since the
operation and develo"i;)}nent ,of headaches, the patient has" been tD'::d.ng medicetions
for :?ain. Associated with the headac i.les he has' had 110 vertigo, vis"QEd
d.isturbances, but has had defini te nausea anC: 70mttil1g j he2.dacJ.~e is i:'lorse at
night. Pe.tient's pa.st history is essentially ::1eg[:·. "ive as is the faL1ily history.

Physical exc.Llination revealed a r,Jastoidecto ..,y scar posterior to the right
ear which was still drainL1g. The blood pressure was 110/'18 and the reL1ail1ing
physical' fincU:ngs "Jere essentially negative. The diagnostic iLipression was that
of mastoiditis with an illtracra~~ial cOL~lication, by the aOIilitting officer.

Laboratory: ' Urinalysis 12..,.2-30 specific grav-i.t;y 1-17, no sugar or albumen,
nagative urinary sedill!ent.· Blood .examination 11:"'29-30 hemoglobin 105, WEc
13,200, Pmn 79, L 21. 12-3-30 spina.l' -pUi.1cture sho i 7ec1. clear, calorIe 5S fluid,
pr8ssure 310 EliJ of wat T, cells 16. WaSSerEian and St;;te Board both negative.
Repep.tGd spil1al punctures essentially tho same fL1dLlgs.

X-ray eX3x~1ination 11-28-30 of sinuses and ~-.J8.stoids concluded that there
was a negative left mastoid, acute nastoiditiswith destruction and. possible
abscesses on the right, bilateral maxiJ.l8.ry sinusitis.

Medications and proc3dures: Nose and throat c1fl tures '~TerG tal:el1, as:9irL1 ,
phenE\.ceti:1 gr. 5 each repc2.tedly, morphine snlphate gr. 1/6 repeatedly. ' Spinal
puncture perforl:le d. Hypoderi-joclysis, P!'octoclysis'~ S. S. eneL:EtS, i:'ltravenous
5% dextrose and noril1al S81i21C. Chloral hydre.te by rectu~,i. lqasp_l oil. Spinal
PU:'1ctures. Aromatic C8.scara eLr 4 repeatedly. Caffei:l1e sodiun benzoate gr.
7 rnd one half repeatedly. Adrenalin rroll 10, insulin -units 20 intravenously.
Atropine sulnhr:.te gr. 150th.

}furses ~Ot3S: 11/28/30 the patient was afuaitted. Marked nausea and
repoated 8L1esis were noted. Patient cor:rqlained of sev·..r8 paL.'l in the right ear.
Patient had a cold and Has coughing SOl'Je, had rGp Gated emeE,is. 11-29-30 sent
to tho operatL1g rOOLl. Returned in SeYi11.-co:l:lscious condi tion. Respirations
shallow. Continued n~US8a and e~esis-pain in the head. CODplaiuing of sovere
headache contin-I.llilly froD day to da.y. 12-7-30 listless cmd drowsy and did l-:ot
resyond well. On this date again sent to the operating roor~ 8,l1d returlled with
respira.tions shallow. Shortly aft\'~rChGTl1e-Stokes r2spir8tiol1s noted. Patiellt
very cyanotic. Exitus 11:55 P.M. 12-7-30.

Progress notes: 11-28-30 a.spiril'l and phenacotL.1 aPP2.re::tly sufficient to
control tho ~)ain~ Neurological eXED:1ination OD this data eSS8l1tia,11y negc\tive.
On this date it was st2..ted th8t when off his :2;uard the patient c~id not look like
a very sic1: Y.1Cil1. 11-29-30 fo11owillg E:astoidecto::1Y patient retU1"11ed froD ope.r
atingroom in good condition. :Blood pres :mre 100/64, pu1se 96. 12-3-30 ;1oted
that hondc,;1.che w·s,s severe "!hen patient rr8.S lyinf"; on l:.i s side. 12-<1:-30 the

"1r::pre$s1on was tha.t the UD.t i ent 1)1'8 se:.1ted int racr,:l.niRl ·.')1'e S Sl1l'e s ifCns R:nci thc:t
'. ·,ft.oo'U.rsa was downward. - 12-5-30 Kornig' s sign posi ti V8 on tl.18 right. SliE.:ht

"))),otonous prcse::lt. 12-6-30 patient W8.S operated UpO:l and 8 sU9.11 epidural
;1. OpenQd p.nd drrd.ned. 12-7-30 s!)ina,1 puncture shO'.I;ed a c:;11 count of SO.
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It was noted that the patt8nt hC',d P.:l oper6tion on the -brEd::. 17i th ctrainage of
two and one half. oz. of pus frou the teLlporo~zygol.latic brain n,bscess. Post
oper~tivcly the -patient t s blood pros sur:s ha:':" drOl)pe-:: frr;;::,. 130 to 104 systolic
pressure. Pulse was 100, rapid,thrl3[;\,d.y colld we.'3.k. Te£:.1pGratur;J while in the
hos~Jital varied frOi~: 97.2 to 99.8 Con.sultation report - eye groi.u~d eY,.BJ,lination
on 11-29-30 showed hyperer:1ia of the furlc'li '(~ncl discs [1.nd rainor vascular Cll"~,l1gGs.

110 evidence of neuri tis. liiorleratB. C0l1C8:i1tric contrp,ction of both eyo fields,
n:ore L1arked on the left th2o!1 the' right. Consider'3d to 1>~ a fr'.t igue phenoT:lel10n.
Neurologicr~.l exa'::1inatiol1 11-28-30 cO:lcluded that there \78.8 no evidel1ct3 of
organic nerve involveDol1t but on anoth,2r ox:ar.lilletioi1 J.2-4~30 cOl1cluded that th3r;,;
was a i.1eningis~.1tlS or 8, tC~~~l)oralabscoss. It was re~pep,tedly Doted th ···t the pulse
rate was low, rangi:1g between 40-50.

DIAGNOSIS:
1. Otitis sedia (clinical).
2. Acute nastoiditis.
3. Right ter:1poral brain abscesses.
4. Bilat0ral generalized pleural adhosi0RS.
5. Bilateral pul:·.lOnp..ry edGr~JE', ,s;.nd c~ngestion.

6. Slight t1.cuto c nng,jstioll of the liver.
7. 5:c13.ll tU1:10T of tho Iiv·:)r:.
8. Ede~:1a of the brain.

..:;,"." .....__....._--;.....-------------------- -
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CASE II.
CELLULITIS OF THE NECK
The case is thc.\t of a white ~'::a18 21 year's of age adnittcd to the University

Health Service Dispensary on 11-:29-30, and died on 11-30-30. At the ti~e of
admission the patient co~:~lainedof: 1. a boil on the latert~l aspect of the
neck ~vhich 112.0. been pre sent for f.l~-:e week and '1hich had.' b~~0n tr3i'.ted for th8.t
length of tilJe il) the Ur.ive:rsity Health Service. On 11-28-30 the c0ndition be...
cane rmc:l worse 211d he noticed th:;,t the septic prOGess WEtS spreading dovm the
neck and th.?t ho h[-1,o. developed a high fever .. Past history stat.ed thp.t he had
had several preVi01.1S bo ~·_l s over the saLle ara in the pr-\, ·:t few L10:.1ths. The
reL1,·3.ini:1g history is essontiall;y negativo.

_!:11y~~q0-1 eX&..'linc"'..tion showed a very extensive, sev.'re cellulitis of the
right posterior auricul~r 8nd posterior cervical reg10ns with a sl~~ll super
ficiRl pustule just aehind the ear which hGd been o~ened.. Ther~ were wrrltiple
s1:12,ll snpsrficial pustules far:Jtng 2.~ld the ;::.repv of gro['test induration and
rodness w:::!.s incised. A fey! sC2.ttered cheesy abscesses were encn1..1.ntered. There
VTas 110 extensive slough Eoticed. The reD2.ining ::JhysicC\l exaxJinati'Jl1 VIas
essentially negGtive.

Laboratory: NODe was obtained.

Medic2.ti011S ~..nd nrocedures: Continuous hot, f.l0ist packs to the neck,
Dorphins sulphate gr.~1/6 repeatedly. Tepid spo~ges, proctoclysis, intravenous
glucose 10% repectedly. External heat. Codeine sulphRte gr. 1/2, caffeine
sodiu::.:. be11zoate gr. 7 and one half, adr8nalin l:ln. 5.

Nv.rses notes: 11-29-30 pp.tient was acini tted wi th a temperature of 103.
The neck was ver3T swollen p.nd red ~md. stiffness was present. Patient was pre
pared for thG o-perati:1€;: rOOD c,nd sent thel~8. Returned i:q good c')ndi tion. He
cooplained, fol10~ing operation. of feeling f~irly warw but did ~ot cOBplain of
pain. 11-30-30 at 2: 55 P. H. he was agcdn sent to the operating rOOD and re
turned in good c0ndi tion except that the pulse was ra:9id and WGPlr. Following
this the patient was irrational, respiratin11s beca~e rapid, latGr on labored.
Later i:'1 the da.y the fiJ.1gers becano cyanotic he beC8.Lle invo::huntar3T c-..nd exitus
occurred at 11 :05 P. M on 11-30-30. Tm:lporatul'e ranged frOl"~l 103 011 adI:1ission to
104.4 on the :::l·Jrning of 11-30-30 follm'Ting which it dropped ste8,dily to 98 at
the tiDe of exitus.

Progress l1otes: 11-30-30 after cm:..sul tfttiol1 vTi th the Surgicr'.l St3,ff 250 cc
of who10 blood were given intl"a';enousl;/ and 20 cc of blood injected arou.:'1d the
L~rgin of the c~llulitis. ~1 incision TIas L~de lower dO~TI1 in effort to locate
pus but none w"?,S obtainod. P9,tient W,?,S pulseless for 8, tiDe aefnre trctl1sfusion.
The c')ndi tirm w~.s s15.ghtly benefi tted•

..............._--------------~.
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DIAGNOSIS:
1. Cellu.1i tis of the neo1::.
2. Septicenia (clinical)
3. Recant right l2.teral neck inC1S1.0n.
4. Bilateral pleural effusion.
5. Bilateral pulL~onar:>r septic infe.ret.
6. Bilateral bronehopnelli~onia.

7. Enlarged spleGn.
8. Slight fatty~etaDor~hosis of the liver.
9. Postmorter.1 autolysis of the esophagus :~nd right adrenal gland.
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C.\SE III.
CARe IUOMA. OF TH3 URIIJARY :BLADD:GR·
The case is that :~f a TIhi te ~.:ale 71 years of age ad.I.1i tted to the Universi ty

Hosnital 9-14-30 2.nd died ~n 10-20-30. At the tiue of this adnission the natient
cOl~lained of: 1. ;':nrked. ~eclG1eSS, 2. loss of appeti to, 3. frequent 11aU~8a,
4. loss of 10# iZ'l weight in O::le :-J0nthJreceding ad!.1ission, 5. pain in t.he region
of the urinar~l blp.,dder. The p2.tient \7a.El aJ.ui tted to the Ul~iv8rsi ty hos'qi tal for
the first tine April 23, 1930, at·7iliich ti:~e he gave the history of having had
frequency, nocturia E'~nd. burnir..g on uri112Jt iOIl for the preced.i:1g 2 yep-.rs. Since
lib-reh 1930 the patient's sj"7:rpto:',lS incret\sed in severi ty. At this tir:10 he
nati md difficulty in c"L.nencil1..~ urinary flow and th2.t the urine ;,'Tt~.S cloudy and·"
occasionally red in color. Patient str'te·-l that 011 a.pproxL:;ately April lOth he
','1as exar.Jined. by a ph;)rsician '.'Tho t01d hL~ th?t he }·}.').u. 2. sore in his blp.,dder.
Since th[l.,t exa·.1in,'='tioH he ha.s not noticed blood in the urine but pus h?s been
present const~ntly. His past nedical history was essentially negative.

Physical exar.1ination on this act,lission .shoV'red a poorly nourished, V'Tell
dovel:oped L1'),le. E:xo.:J.inatiol1 of the head, eyes, ears I 1'10Se 8.110. thro''''.t W2.S neg
ative except for onlRrgeue'i1t of the tonsils. Chest t".nd hCr'1.rt eY,RDin2.tiol1s were
nega.ti ve except for slight enlarg~2o:L1t of the heart on percussion. Rectal exaL1
ination shoyrcd a 11or~=-.al sized 'Droste,to but the nreS8j,lce of 011e s~.1a.ll nodule in

L 0_ •

the left lobe.

Laboratory examinB.ti011 nt this tiDe sho'.'!od. a urinary spec .. gravi ty of 1012
with ':,lany Rocs and nUl-:lerOUS ~Vbcs in the uri112.r~T sedL-1ent.Blood BX::L~il1atiol1

showed a 14% l~rqplwc~)Ttosis, lO%hcl:.1og1obin, 32,150 WBc. 86 Pr..ms. P.S.P. test
varied froi_1 20 - L10% at the end of 2 hours. Wc:-ss·.3rL1an test. neg2tive. A urinary
speciraen from the bl;:,dder ehovred the u.rin.e to be thick wi th pus 8,nd full of
blood cells.

K.U.B. Plate sho~ed no evidence of urinary stone but the probable presence
of Lul tiple gallstones <?nd chronic hJF'portrophic arthri tis of the lu..lbar spine.
Cystograr.l ShOV10d LInl tiple divorticulU!~}, e~ztensive carcinm.~'}. of the ble.dder.
Cystoscopic ex.a;;:inft.tion Emd bi0psy showed SqU2.nOUS cell cHrcinor.JB.· of the uri:nary
bladder and v.;sicle divert icul-L'.I.1. Div3rt iculun ~;';Fi,S 2 x 8 CD 2.nd sur"oul1ded by J.
tTh~or tissue. During the patient's stAy in the hos~ital retention catheter was
placed in the ureter and the bladder daily irrigated viTith silvor nitrate. In
H~.y 1930 2,430 nco hours of radiur.l was inserted into the portion of the· tUDor
r:hich had':i:l1vad\~d the bladder wall. Suprapubic tu'be Vla8 reinserted. Patient
'718,8 dischf1,rged and advised to retuT:L for <leep x-ray theI'B..py for treatL1el1ts. On
August 5th, 1930 the patient Vlas rer:.dni tted to the hosyi ta.l, essentiA.ll~y for
To-exaLlination. Since the previous cl,ct.~:Lf)~Jif)n the patient h2..d gail1ed 25 Ibs.
~:;eight and ',1as c011tinually passing urinG through the cystostomy tube '.'Thich ;,7as
inserted on his iJrevinus aduission to the hasnital. Urine exaDin~tion on this
act'_~ission shrJwed-3 plus albl.u:1en, hb. 9.0%, Wbc-12,150. P.S.P. kidney function
test showed a total of 80% in 2 hours .. R.U.N. ITc,S 18.66. Cystoscoyic ex~~

ination show·.;:d.. the ljle.ctriBr to bc~ crmtre,cted c:md elp.ssified as grade IV. There
was diver'ticulun on the right wall which yras Ip,rg·:;T th2.TI the "fuletdder itself. An
area of ulceratinn was found a.t the junction of the divarticulill3 in the bladder.
On August 11th 6 gold irilplants ".'Tere inserted into the carcinoma Gnd the patient
dl scharged.

.
'.

Ph~Tsical exaninc..tion on
ears, nose and wouth, thro~t

exceptf~r the presonco of a
t b ... ..., . +.
.0 0 .ne£r,~ t J.. v\~ • ~:\::"':.:_1.::"'l ~.·1 on

the nost rect-:;nt ad:::issiol1 sho 1.'Ted the heD,d, eyes,
and neck to be n8g:~tive. The thorax \128 neg:-"I.t.i V2

funnel c~1est daf f ).rL1it;)T. The henrt '.'[:',S c')nsidered
')f tl"p!:1.bl~o~:lCD revealed bi 1::1': 3r(~.1 in{;1.1i 11:::11, :1.den0-
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pfI.thy ',7i th Si)~~1e tcnd8rneSB oval" these r:lD.nds. P8.tiont also h[',d SOLle tonderness
in the left hip which ho st,'='ted hud l,)G~;n 1)1"0 :':3nt 1')1' on8 \'lOak, tho tender~lcss

extending d()~:m the loft leg to the kneo.

Lab0ratnry: Urinnl:Tsis 9-1:5-30 s11()"r(~d, ['. SpGCl:i:1C gr~\vity '1f 1012, alk:3,lino,
without sugar I btlt trr-"cG '")f all)'W':lGn :'.11(} l1eg 't i vo scdi::"lcnt. The so urinary
findings re;:'l2.i~tled essenti:-1.1lJ the SP.:'.1e except thC'.t the Urin[lTJrsedicent sho~;lGd

c'·mtinuOl..1.sl3T after the il.1iti~1 e,::.~a~_~i~m:'.,tion,· the priJSo:1ce of cf)n~dderable pus,
varyLag fr ')rJ 6 - 100 Wbcs per illicroscry!ic field. Blend exa'::.:inati:)21 9-15-30
Sh')710d a 11''0. 80%, Woe of 29,650 '~iith diff<3rel1tial of Pl::ns SO, L 10. Blood \7RS

in grau:? IV. P.S.P. test0n 9-17-30 Sho,',78a an e:{crstiol1 of 5316 at the en(1 of 2
hours. :B.U.N. "{1C'l.S 15.8. An intravenousP.S.P. test 9-21-2·0 showed a total ex
cretion of 15% at the end ')f 2 hours. 10-2-30 B. U. N. ha.d incre[\sod to 52.74 End
the U.E. ~:tas 31.73 •

.A tissue c:xal.:inatioJl on 9-18-30 l'.l(1de 8, c_Lr;-',gn0s';,sof SqUfl..Ll':'US cn.rcinr:r::~~J'

grade II of a biapsyfror.1 the urinar;y bl~,(:L':ler. :J:-::i1:.~L1P.,ti0:n by x-rr'..,y oJf the
chest, pelvis c;,nd luI.1bar spine 9-20....30 cO:lcludec3. th;~.t thoro ;'"10,S chr,)~1ic hyper
trophic [',rthri tis of the lunbnr spine ,'1nc1. hip joints, rEtdiun seeds in the urin::',ry
bladder p..nd possible e.telectp',sis or chr~,;n5.c fibrosis of the right lung. 9-25-30
an X-TQY urase1ectp,n series cTncludod thr.t therG wasuToselect::m injection, bi
lateral hydronephresis of a L-lode:tate dogree and r.;arlced nophroptosis on the right,
bilat~ral hydrour8t or, dist'Jrtionof tho right uret?r Gnd probable gallstones.
9-2'6-30 e:xa:~liTlP,ti(}n I')f the· g;::,ll bladdor c011cluded tlF,t tb.;:~r3 ',1RS choleli thir'.sis.
10-1-30 exal'.:ii,1n.ti0n of the chest concluded thB.t there ',7as lJleuris~T in the left :';0,- .. '
base, slight chro::.~ic lung fibrosis, carcinoeatous. j~'.iJtrtstacos to the right
clavicle I and lioS ::ible netest2.sis to the left uedirtstinUl:l. 10-10-30 ·exaI.·dn;~.tion

of the chest ~,t the bedside shorred a slight a:..!!)unt of c J:'lgesti ')D in both lower
lobes but :10 defil1i te evidence of cansol idr't inn. The hi Ius shado':,'s ';ere appar
ently ~ide;1ed aDd suggested the possibility of wetastntic infiltration ~lthough

this was 110t considered definite. The rerJc.1,inder of the lung fields \78.,S con
sidered fairly clear.

Medicat i 'Jns 2..nd proced:ures: Nose r'nc1 throe.. t c1.1..1 tl~res '.7ere tal:on. Codeine
su.lphate gr. 1 and allonal tablets 2 were given repee,tedly. r:iinerp,l oil oz. 1
was given repep..tedly. CystotorJY irrigations ,7ere perf~)rLled repea,todly. Petrol
ag0.r '\7ith phei.101 oz. 1 t.i.d. Opiur.1 supv)sitories 2nd hot sitz bnths were
given. Urinary bladder wc~s irrigated ~ith boric acid solution and ~criflnvine,

1 - 10,000. Uroselecton injected intravenously. Intr~venous ~orl.nl sBline
giVGn. 5% intravenous glucose given. B.vpodorLloclysis \"7:'"',S perf 'rr~8d. t~orphil1o
sulphate gr. 1/4 given ropeD-tedly. 1-18-30 urogrn.pby wns perforrl0d. o..s~hroll·,o..s

cystoscopy. Bladder ~as contracted, filled TIith pus and noc~ntic 1~~,t8rial so
th~.t satisfactory e:--::FL.1inati0n could not -be Llr'J,de.

Nurses Tl0tes: at the tiDe of aCL_lis::.,i0:·: the pr.~tiel!.t hnd D:l co:.lplr-dl1ts but
shGrtly developed pain over the bladdar region. 9-24-30 noticed th~t tho pa
tiont hnd c1evelo~ed a reddened arer~, on the rif.:ht hip, pc..tient c ::_:plp..il1ing C,)l1-

t inu?ll:t of pain over the; bl~,d.d.er regi 011. 9-30-30 lll') ted th;->,t therG '-;[-,S Do ~.~ild,

purulent drc.cine,go ['.round the supr[1.~)ubic tube. 10-1-30 p::l.tient hn.d a sovero
chill lasting for 0nc hJur dur'ing 'i'ihicb the p2.tie:'1t IS f'::-t.ce ",7ilS v0ry flushed .",nd
he ',ias very Ui.1C0~ :fort;:,ble. Perspirati011 WP..S profuso. Patient 2.IS0 he,d [;'.11

inv'iluntary defec;},ti'in during the chill. 10-2-30 h::"d i~epo;:::,tod cmesis J CClD

plained of na-u.BC8. :ll1d \78n,!<:ness. 10-3-30 p<."..tient cO~'.:l.)l::!.inccl of l)8.,in in tl1e
nb(to~.1Qn ,~.nd f~cn0r<.',lized ~:i8al!..:noss. ?[',tient WP.8 very flushed. c.,.nd l.'"'..ter i:l the <5,~~.y

becf:\j~ s'Y::le';rh:-"t irre:tti:;::12.1. 10-4-30 l'"l0tecl th<'.t pati,8nt IS ha:1ds \7l.~r0 (:Lli?U,-::t01J.S,
ancl th:-t he c:,.·;jl .... :i.nod ()f J1,....... L1g 3, SOl'\.: lXlCY,:, Pt~.ticn:t IC'.t':'T 0~~ ~.7"",S still ir
ratlt')T.al. 10-5-30 pn.tier.t had :I, sevoro cbill ~.7h:i.ch 1~1st.;d 25 ~:~LlutoS. 10-8-:30. .. ...

ilillIiollliillollo ..
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noted th:'..t the patierit had edGiJc':l. of the feet. 0:1 saLle date he hr:.d a slight
chill lasting about 10 uinut0s ~ith a teDper~ture of 102 and patieiltts res
piration s0no;-:hat In-bored. 10-9-30 pr1.tient "'::r:,s vary weal:, pulse was irregular.
10-10-30 co~:~lained 'of pain in tho right chest. 10-13-30 noted th[',t breathi:i1g
i"ras defini toly la1)ored and noisy. -10-15-30 cOi-~tL1ual1;'l irrati0!ml ;Jnd some
what stuporous at t L.les. 10-18-30 Cheyne-St':')zes respirC:'.t ion Yi,"l,S observed.
10-19-30 bro2.thing V!l.1.. s slo77 and 1ttbored, pulse irres'1.l1ar and the patient did
not respo:D.d. Exi t,_:.s occurred at 1:05 A. M. on 10-20-30'.

Progress notes:' Octol;er 1, 1930 noted thc?,t :patient had a ::3teeple-chase
char2.ct0r fever for 3 days; thet he had a chill the d.t'1~t bef0T8. Physical eXBn
Lnation of the chest rovealed an L.mairGd resonance at the loft be_so with SUI)-

~ , -
pressed breath sounds over this area. 10-2-30 exc:~,~:}inA.tif)E of the chest showed
br,~,nchie.l brer:1.th sO-...1.no.8 over both lungs postcriorl::T '7i th occp,sional rales over
-b,~th bp,;'';\3s. The chest, h')',-rever, 'Has C "\l1sic,ered negative. 10-3-30 by the sane
eXe.'3.~Jil1er. Ex[,:,:·.:inat i "'J::''l of the ehe s t 011 10-5-30 by the; 8[1":'.10 eXc'?,~:.iner showed
impe,ired resonance of the left base decre[-'.,sec: bre3,th SOll':1ds c"':::d. audible res
:?ir2,tcr~l SOUl1ds. Condi tion W,'"l,S c'Jnsidered to be p- pleuris~T but fluid ',7::.S ['.lso
cQ11sidered. lO-8-~;,O by the S;"lJO eXR.Di::'1er the chest ·:;~,s cODsiderocl negative.
10-10-30 aftar ex '1:linat ion of the chc:st it ';;a8 c0l~cludec1 that thdra r:light be a
begi:.1.:ing l-:meU:~1,)::'1is.. 10-13-30 notecl tlw,t there ·,72.S pi tti:ilg ede~',!8, 'Jf bQth nnl:.:les.
10-18-30 this exn~~1in0r c:ncludecl that there was P118U,l'.1'):1ia il1 tl~e lOHer right '
lobe.

DIAGKOSIS:
1. Carcinona of the urinary blRQder.
2. Eidline drn.inil1g suprapubic 'woul1d.
3. Midline sacrGl &ocubitus ulcer.
4. 500 cc of ascit8s.
5. Eilater8,1 Ol~ental 2.dhesinl:'s to the parietal :)eri tonmlI.1.
6. Bilatcr~l pleural effusions and aill1esi0ns~

7. Coronary sclerosis.
8. Arteriosclerosis of the aorta.
9. Congestion a~d eQelJa of the lungs.

10. CarCiU0lJc.'1.tous I:lotastasos to the liver.
11. Cholelithiasis.
12. Bilatoral pya-ureters.
13. Bilateral pyolonephritis.
14. Gangren0us cystitis.
15. Enl,~rgocL pelvic ly:.1ph nodes.

·f.



CARCINOMA OF ELADDZR

References:
(1) Trc[l.trJent of c,:"rcinI)Lj,~ of bladcter by Surgic;~l Dec:.ther: ...y.
KretschT.ler, M.D., Chicago. J.A.I,I• .A. 95:1728 (Dec. 6) 1930.

T-Ter··· ... n L__ £. rJ •

(2) Treatnent of BID.cder Ce"rCinaL'1..'-l by Irradiatian and Diatherr.w. G. G. ST..1ith,
M. D. ,Bost'")n. J . .A.E.A. 95:1830 (Dec.' 6) 1930.

(3) R;:.dh1J.-:l TrO(',tLlent of Cn.i.1Cer .')f BL:,_dder, :B. S. Barringer, M. D., New Yor2.-:,
95:1734 (Dec. b) 1930.

AGE (Kret sch.1l3r lOS c:"'s;Js) .
30-40 3
40-50 13
50-60 32
60-70 42
70-80 17
80-90 1
N0t st0.tecl 1

109

SEX (Kretschner
Males 87

10~ cases)
Fe~~1ales 22 (4- 1)

II. (2) Grade I, 10%, II 32% III 35% LV 23% (36 - 64). Hunt (CGy10r) 480
caS~8. Differenti~ti0n I 100 to 75% II 75 to 50% III 50 - 25% IV 25 - 0%.

TYP3S
I. (1) Benign papi11oDa? (2) Malignant )(i.1Jil10:::a; pe"pillD.ry c,".rcin01~..a (3) Flat
ulc3rating ar infiltrgtL:.g tu.r:lors (r,finnes0ta).

III. (1) Benign l)['.:)~_lloLn (nanG). (2) Papil101:'1.'1. with (1.typicnl cells or papille.ry
cc,rCin0G~ 52% (3) Infiltr~ting carcinorB 48% (Barringer - 98 C~SJS using
Broder's ~eth0d?)

2
1
1
1
1

109 (In 100 cases gross blood ~as noted by
patient)

109 c2.ses)
63
26

9
3
2

First S;rgpton (Kretscl~~er 
Hel'J.:'1turia
Freque n.c3T .::}

l~octuria

~13url1i~g

Urgoncy
Paiil on urination
.Acute retention
Dysuria
Dribbling
Not stated

LV. (1) Benign peupill'lL18.. (none) (2) 1ftalig:nant papi 1 101:1:":>" or jJG.l)illar:,r c~rc'ino[n

35% (3) Infi1trc.ti:lg cRrcinor:'1a 65% (BEl.rringer - 128 C3.SGS i:1ch.lC:lil1g 98 C~.S.:.s

- grad.il1g 1)1".16 cl ini c,~~l. abs erv~t i rlnS) •

'(

<.

v. (1) Benign papi11m.':n. (n0ne)
Ct\S08 - clintc~,l)

( ?) - 1 "5d.... ."J,"1.r. y c.., p (7,) L"'t··, 7r:;< (TT'r·::>t cC f1" 'r qr:;"-' L oJ v '- IV _ lr.. _ '"-': .' v '... .. .............. _ ..... L..

oiIiiiiiiiioi........-..;.~··~...;.··~_.~----

) .
:C' 'c'



Cnrc i nf);.1e. of Blttdder - Page 2.

VI. (1) EpithelioDa 95% (2) Adenoc~rci~o~~~(g10nds of Von Brunn) (3) Sarcoua:
_~e 1-5 and 50-SO (Caylor).

LOCAT!ON
I. (1) Ab'1ut right ureter 23% (2) Left 25% (3) Both 14% (4) None 38%. Trigone
6z%, (Kretsch:~1er - 109 cases).

II. 63% touched the trigone (Barringer ~ 127 cases).

III. (1)150 epi theliL10as ofbas8 64.6% (gr?,des III,· IV) (2) 214 api theliomas of
lC'.teral ~;1all and done 53.6% (III, IV) Note the SaL'1G cOL~pari son. Hunt (Caylor)

DIAGNOSIS (1) History (2) Physic~l eY~~~ination (2) Urinalysis (Pus 99, blood 85,
alb~~en 85) (Kretschner 109 cases) (3) Cystosc09ic (4)CystograD (ulceration
into ~al1) (5) Biopsy (cystoscopic, Cystoto~y). Be~are of diagn0sis of chronic
inflaLu~tion, diagnosis of single lesion when rJany are present.

Tn"'";" .\ 'T? ';'?f,:T •
LL~1. l._~ ... , •

(1) Excision (lateral TIall and ~oDe)
(2) Fulgl1.ration, electrocoagulation, surgical diatherLy (prelL;iil1ary 2.nd total).
(3) R~dium (one gold seed. 12 DC to 1 sq. CD. of tv~~or) B.
(4) X-ray (10-15 erythel~ doses needed; 1 to 1 and 1/2 possible) B.

RESULTS
I. Kretsclil~er (109 cases all surgical di 0 therrJY)

1. Operative deaths 25 (7 p~l~onary enbolisn) 1-22 days.
2. Died after leaving hos~~ital 45 (26 ca.) 18 and 1/2 r.1onths.
3. Cured 23 (19 - 3 to 14 ye<?.rs; average cure 4.65 yr.)
4. Recurrences 17 (Total 105 c~ses).

II. Snith - 50 cases

Excision
Coagulation
Radiun

No.
11
15
24
50

1. 2.
3 2
1 4
7 6

~(2~b) 12(24%)

3. (2 ye~r cure) ~s above
3
4
7

14 (28%) (37 cases)

Radiun 1 DC each 1 C:-_l 8.part.

III. Barringer 128 cases
Eortn1ity (suprapubic - radiuJ:1 3.6%)

Papillary carcinoL~~ 45 cases - 3 yr. cures
Infiltrating carcino~£ 82 cases 3 yr. cures
Controlled (II)

II (III, IV)
Durp.tion 1 - 14 yer:trs.

55.5%
27~5%
66. %
36.5%

IV. hunt (Caylor) 370 cases Radical operr:-_t ion
1. gr2des I, II - 65% 3 year cures
2. gro.des III, IV - 35% 3 yeo.r cures.

conCLUSIons:
1. C~.rcino:]a of the tlC'.c1d.er is i-.:OSt freouent fr:Ji:l 50-70 :'{8e:trs (66%).

oJ.

.. 2. 'l'he age limi ts n.rc fr');-.l 30-90.

:- !
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C~rc1nCL~~ of Bladder

3. Males predo~Jin[tte (4 - 1).

·4. The Llost C~d:.1.,n initial syr.!pt '')r.1 is hor.1aturia (53%); COfJT.l011 urinary conplaints
(42%) •

5. Her.1c~turia (gross) ise,1-,7aysan indication for c;Y'stoscopy (after 30). Albu.nen,
pus nnc1 bloocl. cIa not exclude tUE!or•. When prostatic disease or stone is present
tUrJor can be rQIGQ out at cystotor.W? COLn011 urinary cODplRints are also ~n

. ind.:tcr-'.tion .f:')r. cystTJbc():!?:;' '·{i:hcl.ti.¢j~~ pus 1'3.11.<x·'.fl1:;'d ;in-tl'i~:·'llrij,1e). " .

6. Broder's nethod of grading (ninus group 11) is as efficient :=1.5 usual patho
logical: nothod of grading plus clinic~l observation (36-64%)(35-65%).

7. 95% of Edl ble,d.der tu.r.1ors nre· epi thelio::1as; ·5% B.re snrCOIJa D.nrl adenocarcil1oLl3..

8. (62%" 63%) 2~re located at the trigone.

9. Bi0PSY should ~luays be done. A diagnosis of chr0nic inflcLE~ti0n r.ny be re
turned. All parts of the tuo0r Sh0TI the s&~e grade? Not ~ll turJors (Lultiple)
shovr· TJal igl1ancy•

10. One third of all tur.1ors are favorable; twn thirds are unfavorable.

11. Treat:~lent 10pencls on type and location.

12. About (22f~251~38i~40%plus?) three yeRr cures (3-14 years) ~re obtained in
all cases.

13. Thr3e ye'~'r curos (3-14 years) in favorable· group are (55.5%-65%) unfav0rnble
(27.5-35%) •

14. Radiuj~l ho,s the lo....!est re]orte::' '..lorto.li ty (3~6%).

15. The usu.::\l dose of radiur.1 is too snaIl? Deep th0rD,py is not of value?

16. No note ~r.s Y.'k'1cl0 :)f tho ralc."tion b8twe·~"11 durPl.ti0n of syl":lptOL:S and results.



Duluth
.~, '..

Recent visi t reveals re:-Jr.',rlcr:1.b10 sustained pr:Jgress f)f pr0fessi0n. High
lights: desire toe xcel, seni-is·Jln.ti')n resulting in gronter depende~1ce on
selves and freque~t visits clsewh0re; h~~iilitynut of ~ll pr0}ortinn to accoL~

lishaent. Excellent pathological service 1 high }JCrc8ntflge of Dostr;lorte~~ls,

spirited 'aeekl;)T c1inico - pathological conferences (inter-hos-~ital) inforL'a,l
cn.nsu1t~tions, helping young Den to learn to use wings, especially in surgery,
active interest in civic affairs 1 sp8:?"kers bure.:~u fnr lay heal th instructions,
good fellowship, reL~rknble cO:I_~nd of literature, active s0ciety progra8s with
outside speE·kers 1 rerJPTkable attendal1ice 2t such neetings (better than 60% of
active profession) deep friendship f.or Universi ty, :dore interest in T.1edical
science than worry over nedical econ':th~:ics. Truly a Dodel profession. Interest
ing work at Duluth clinic - epi tube!:,culosis, trichoLl0nas vagini tis, air inf18,tion
of bariurJ "ste,ined" co10n, silicosi ~,,~ netastatic tUI:lOr of bone, healed mili2.ry
tuberculosis, marble bone disGas3 and leukerJia, clinical approach to liver in
jury, active surgicRl tubGrculosis ~ervice, excellent endoscopic iiJork, dilation
of oesophageal carcinona, tetralogyi;:of Fallot, pulDonary foreign bodies, psy
chiatric approach to reactions nf p;,iti8nts, opportuni ties for you:i1g uen, grol1ps
interest in Dedic~"l history: olet school hospi tali t:' Cl.nd interest in extra
ncdical affairs.

SALUTE "
Leonard FreeLan, Universi t:;r Q,i Colorado
Willian ~~cklin, University if Min~esota
Mc.'1.ude Ger (Le s , II . \.1 \I

Theod.:Jre Q,. Benson, II ; \I II

These internes have now c(c~l)leted their service Rt the Universi ty Hospitals
Faithful to dutyanQ IOyc1 to the instituti~n, they have contributed their share
to Building their hospital. lAay they a1~ays have a deep interest in this place.
Our best vlishes go ni th therJ for a happy and successful future and ·,78 extend
our apprecip.tion for gIl they have done to develop and sustain the ideals of the
University Hospitals.

Next
Meeting ~ill be held January 8, 1931 on account of holid~ys, ChristLEs,

Thursday Decenber 25th and Ifew 182.rs, Thursdc'1Y' January 1, 1931.

Res01utinns:
Include the Univorsity Ros)itals in your New Year resolutions so

that you l-:tE..y pla~T your P;~Tt in EJal:il1g the year 1931 even nore successful thnn
1930.

Merry Christl-Jas and Happy Nevr Year fror:l all to all.
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